Three versus five micrometer chlorinated polysaccharide-based packings in chiral capillary electrochromatography: efficiency and precision evaluation.
In an earlier part of this study (performance evaluation) it was observed, for home-made capillary electrochromatography (CEC) columns, that smaller particle diameters do not always generate higher efficiencies. This phenomenon was further examined in this study, evaluating Van Deemter curves. Naphthalene and trans-stilbene oxide were analyzed on four 3 µm and four 5 µm chlorinated polysaccharide-based chiral stationary phases (CSPs) applying voltages ranging from 5 to 30 kV. Neither the 3 nor the 5 µm packings generated systematically the highest efficiencies. The varying column efficiencies were optimized by evaluating nine packing procedures for both 3 and 5 µm CSPs. Again it was observed that smaller particle-size packings were not necessarily beneficial for the efficiency of the CEC analysis. This observation was statistically evaluated. A variability study evaluated different precision estimates related to column packing and replicate measurement conditions. The best columns with the highest efficiencies (for chiral separations) and good precision, that is, the lowest RSD values, were generated by the packing procedure in which an MeOH-slurry and a water rinsing step of 8 h were applied.